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MEASUREMENTS OF ERYTHEMA PRODUCED BY SUNLIGHT*
FARRINGTON DANIELS, Jn., M.D. AND J. DONALD IMBRIE, B.S.
The scientific study of the skin and its re-
sponses requires consideration of methodology
of observation of skin color. The quantitative
determination and expression of skin color is of
dermatological interest for a variety of reasons.
Such measurements can be used (a) to quantify
the erythema and pigmentation following ex-
posure to ultraviolet light and ionizing radia-
tion; (b) for matching of skin grafts, cosmetics
and prostheses to background skin color ex-
pressed in standard terms such as those used in
the paint industry; (c) for quantitative confir-
mation or refutation of clinical impressions of
correlations between skin color and tendencies to
various disease processes such as actinic kera-
toses, skin carcinomas, and malignant mela-
nomas.
The human eye and its associated central
nervous system circuitry is the principal diag-
nostic tool of the dermatologist. Its remarkable
capacities and deficiences are of concern in der-
matologic diagnosis. The eye and its circuitry
have high resolving power. The central nervous
system contributes to the visual apparatus modi-
fications and corrections which permit vision to
surpass the optical qualities of the eye itself. As
a device for discriminating color, the eye is said
to be able to discriminate at least 10 miffion
different colors, shades and hues (1). Difficulties
in research or in the clinic do not arise from de-
ficiencies of sensitivity or discriminatory capaci-
ties of the visual apparatus, but from other
causes. The physics, psychophysics and psychol-
ogy of color have been reviewed extensively by
Judd (1, 2).
Among the factors which can produce error in
color identification and description are the spec-
tral color of the viewing light, color of the sur-
rounding objects and background, and colors
previously seen. The effects of light, background
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and expectation can be considered as corrections,
provided by the brain, which are generally useful
in daily living. The visual apparatus corrects so
that we do not "see" the pink and red glow
which turns up in our Kodachromes taken in the
late afternoon. A patient with jaundice seen
under yellow light may be incorrectly diagnosed.
Yet we do not make the mistake of considering
every white skinned person seen under yellowish
light to have liver disease. Judd (1) describes
many virtues of the eye, but remarks that "the
chief trouble with it is that it is connected not
to a well-behaved amplifier but to a brain". Wired
to a brain with clinical training, the eye of the
dermatologist may become a truly formidable
analytical device. The recognition of a common
skin disorder in a fraction of a second indicates
circuitry of a remarkable nature.
Why then should we consider instrumental
methods which cannot approach the eye in sen-
sitivity and which substitute tedious arithmetic
for the flash of insight followed by a familiar
word such as violaceous, ham-colored, salmon-
colored, heliotrope, and so on? The reasons are
the same as for the use of any scientific instru-
mentation. These include: 1) instruments pro-
vide extension beyond the range of human
senses, for example into the infrared and ultra-
violet ranges of the electromagnetic spectrum;
2) instruments can provide sets of numbers
which can be studied by appropriate mathe-
matical means; 3) with instruments it is possible
to compare against standard units, for example,
breaking color down into percentage reflectance
compared to magnesium oxide at specified wave-
lengths permits comparison of results obtained
in Africa, Japan and the United States; 4) by
use of a less sensitive system than the human
senses we filter out superfluous information
which may be confusing; 5) by using apparatus
we can eliminate artifacts of the human mind
and psyche from the measuring system.
In studying the effects of 8-methoxypsoralen
on the skin's erythema and tanning response to
ultraviolet light we have been concerned with
quantitative expression of the effects and are
presenting here not only our results but also
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some of the rationale in our choice of measuring
system. Types of measuring system applicable
to skin color include the following:
1. VERBAL DESCRIPTIONS
We cannot have ten or twenty million differ-
ent words to describe the seeable colors. Simpli-
fied verbal systems, based on the Munsell color
standards are discussed by Appel (3) and by
Judd (1).
Appel (3) in his paper "Decadent Descriptions
in Dermatology" called attention to the inade-
quacies of many of the color terms in dermatol-
ogy. He pointed out, for example, that the color
of a salmon varies from head to tail and that the
term apple jelly color may be completely obscure
to a foreign dermatologist.
2. RATING SCALES
In studies of the effects of ultraviolet and
other radiation, most of the interpretations
have been based on a 1 + erythema or in some
cases a 2 + erythema. The use of a 1+ or 2 +
criterion of response implies some features of an
ordinal scale because less than 1 + is separated
in rank order from more than 1+. There are
several drawbacks to the use of such rating
scales. These include the ever-present hazard
that linearity will be assumed where none exists
or where none has been established. In practical
use of such scales it is also difficult to force
borderline ratings into the fixed categories even
when the investigator has devised the scale him-
self. There is a tendency for some of the data
records to show in addition to the scheduled 1,
2, 3 and 4 plus ratings, such ratings as 2 +
and so on. These reflect the pressure of the ex-
periment on the investigator but are not useful
in the mathematical treatment of the data and
force a delayed decision of some type. In an
experiment with many observations there is less
strain to reading a dial than to categorizing in
an arbitrary scale. As in any system of measure-
ment where human decisions are involved, the
rater must be kept independent of the rest of
the experiment or at least ignorant of the role of
the individual measurement in the overall hy-
pothesis being tested. The values and limitations
of various types of rating scales have been
thoroughly studied by Stevens (4).
3. COMPARISON WITH COLOR STANDARDS
Comparison of the skin color with standards
such as the Munsell standards, or matching skin
color by adjusting the components of a color
wheel, theoretically, is a much sounder system
than the single or multiple category arbitrary
rating scale. Many errors in color perception can
be obviated by using the eye as a null system as
is done in chemical and other forms of colorime-
try. We have not made comparative studies of
this general method, but at least two drawbacks
are immediately evident. The first is that the
painted standards such as the Munsell Book of
Color do not have the general appearance of
skin. They lack the details of hairs, surface tex-
ture, translucency and various patterns which
are conspicuous on visual examination. Munsell
numbers are distributed approximately in terms
of psychological color space, but the numbers
produced by this system are not easily incorpo-
rated into routine arithmetical procedures and
as with the visual rating scales the standards are
much better for establishing equality than they
are for quantifying differences.
4. RECORDING SPECTROPHOTOMETERS
The definitive method for measuring skin
color is the recording spectrophotometer adapted
for reflectance readings. This type of apparatus
has been used by the investigators who have
discovered which pigments determine skin color
(5, 6, 7, 8). Color is, of course, what the eye and
brain "see" and the spectrophotometer measures
the component wavelengths of light, not the
color itself. This apparatus scans through all
wavelengths of visible light (and variable dis-
tances into the ultraviolet and infrared regions)
and compares reflectance of the sample with
that of a white standard at all wavelengths.
While this remains the definitive instrument, it
has drawbacks for general clinical and field use.
The apparatus is expensive, not portable, and
for the purposes of the current experiments
would provide an excess of information giving
reflectance data at all wavelengths rather than a
critical few.
5. PHOTOELECTRIC COLORIMETERS
Photoelectric colorimeters measure diffuse re-
flectance by use of a light bulb, a glass filter,
and two photocells. One photocell measures
light intensity passing through the filter on the
way to the skin, and the other filter measures
the intensity reflected from the skin surface and
measured at a 45° angle to the incident 900
beam. As in the case of the recording spectro-
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photometer, the reflectance through the different
filters is measured in comparison to standard
surfaces which consist either of freshly prepared
magnesium oxide or of standards referred to the
reflectance of freshly prepared magnesium oxide.
The apparatus which we have used is the Photo-
volt Photoelectric Meter Model 610-T, which
provides controls and a galvanometer in a porta-
ble box. The reflection head is readily moved
about on its cable, which plugs into the gal-
vanometer and control box. This model has pro-
vision in a revolving turret for four different
filters. This type of instrument has been used in
a number of anthropological and clinical studies
(9, 10, 11).
The most commonly used filters with photo-
electric reflection meters are the Hunter tristim-
ulus filter (1), which in combination with the
incandescent tungsten lamp and photocells esti-
mate the X (red) primary, the Y (green) primary,
and the Z (blue) primary of the CIE system
(International Commission of Illumination) (1).
Tristimulus colorimetry therefore provides a
means for approximate numerical specification
of colors in a manner related to visual perception
of these colors. The readings obtained with the
tristimulus photoelectric reflection meter provide
useful two or three digit numbers representing
spectral regions. These can be handled by stand-
ard methods or converted to the three tristimulus
values which can be incorporated into more
complicated analyses in three-dimensional color
space.
The terms reflection and reflectance often are
used more or less interchangeably. Strictly de-
fined, however, spectral reflectance is a special
case of the general phenomenon, reflection.
Reflectance is the ratio of reflected to incident
radiant flux of narrow wavelength range.
The photoelectric colorimeter can also be used
to perform abridged spectrophotometry. It is
this use which we have found most suitable to
date for use in studies of the erythema and pig-
mentation responses of the skin to ultraviolet
light. The rationale for this approach is evident
from the spectral reflection curves of human skin
given in Figure 1. The information in this figure
was redrawn from the publications of Edwards
and Duntley (5), Kuppenheim and Heer (6), and
Jacquez (7). The pigment factors in normal skin
color are melanin, melanoid, oxyhemoglobin, re-
duced hemoglobin and carotene. There is some
absorption near the far end of the visible spec-
trum which is attributed to water. With the
exception of specific absorption bands attributed
to other components, the reflectance curves and
the skin color are primarily determined by
melanin. It can be seen in Figure 1 that in the red
portion of the visible spectrum the reflectance
curves are approximately parallel in a light
skinned person and in the dark negro. The curves
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of the visible spectrum. Measurements of correla-
tion of reflectance at different wavelengths be-
tween the difierent portions have not been
published, but inspection of the published curves
suggests that the correlations are high in areas
dependent upon melanin as the principal de-
terminer of color.
In our approach to the measurement of skin
color by the use of abridged spectrophotometry
we are interested in obtaining a small number of
filters which are most representative indicators
of the factors in skin color, not necessarily those
which give the closest approximation to visual
impression.
The transmittance of the blue, green and amber
tristimulus filters and the red filter supplied for
use with the Photovolt reflection meter are indi-
cated in Figure 2. The tristimulus filters have
considerable overlap in the areas of absorption
due to oxyhemoglobin and reduced hemoglobin.
They are therefore not ideally suited to discrim-
ination between absorption due to hemoglobin as
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contrasted to that of melanin, although the
characteristics of the photocell and incandescent
tungsten lamp weight the results so that the re-
flectance readings at different wavelengths are
not determined solely by the transmittance
characteristics of the filters.
The relatively recent commercial availability
of optical interference filters* with narrow trans-
mittance bands simplifies abridged spectrophoto-
metry (12). In these filters the separation of
transmitted and reflected wavelengths is quite
literally done with mirrors. The most common
type consists of a transparent dielectric material
between two thin films of silver. Greenland (13)
has discussed some of the characteristics of inter-
ference filters. The transmittances of the different
filters used in our studies are given in Figure 3.
These were measured with a Cary recording
spectrophotometer. The portions of the graph
which indicate 0 transmittance actually represent
a transmittance of less than 1 %. The filters are
identified by their peak transmittance wavelength
in millimicrons (1 millimicron = 10 Angstroms).
To distinguish hemoglobin from melanin, filters
were selected to have a maximum effect from
hemoglobin or to avoid it as much as possible.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The subjects in these experiments were 30
white men studied at the Arizona State Prison in
April, 1956, and 45 white males at the Idaho
State Prison in July and August of 1956. Volun-
teers were not accepted for the study if the skin
of the back had been exposed to sunlight during
the preceding 6 months. More numerous observa-
tions were made on the Idaho group and most of
the conclusions in this paper are based on the
Idaho observations.
The men were exposed to sunlight within one
hour of solar noon on clear days. Single or mul-
tiple exposures of the back to sunshine were made
for periods ranging from 10 to 120 minutes. The
subjects received placebo capsules or various
doses of 8-methoxypsoralen. (The dosage and
effects of 8-methoxypsoralen are not a concern of
this paper which deals only with the methods of
color measurement.)
* The filters used in the study are the Balzers
filters manufactured in Lichtenstein and pur-
chased through Robert M. Lynn, Arcadia, Cali-
fornia. Other sources of interference filters in this
country include Bausch and Lomb, Axier Asso-
ciates and Baird-Atomic.
Erythema and melanin pigmentation (tan)
were graded visually on a scale of 0 to 5 + (14).
Verbal equivalents were set up for guidance
purposes. They were as follows: erythema 0 =
none visible, 1 + barely perceptible erythema,2+ = pink, 3+ red, 4+ = fiery red, and
5 + furious red. The descriptive terms for the
pigment classifications were 0 = no increase over
surrounding skin, 1+ = barely perceptible,
2+ light tan,3+ = medium tan, 4+ = dark
tan, and 5+ = chocolate brown. Spot checks
between observers indicated good agreement.
The observations at the Idaho State Prison were
all made by one observer (J. D. I.).
In performing the visual grading the observer
estimated erythema in the presence of pigmenta-
tion by blanching the skin with thumb traction.
The ratings were made indoors with diffused
daylight illumination.
The Photovolt model 610-T reflection meter
was used for parallel measurement of skin color.
The blue, green and amber tristimulus filters and
a red filter (Corning 2403) were used. The
transmittance characteristics of these filters are
given in Figure 2. The reflection meter was op-
erated from 110 volt line current.
The reflectance meter was standardized against
a white enamel working standard which was
calibrated against a freshly shaved block of mag-
nesium carbonate. Reflectance values are ex-
pressed as percent of magnesium oxide using
published values for the conversion between
magnesium oxide and magnesium carbonate.
Because of the large number of measurements
made on the field trials the following procedure
was adopted. After warm up, the reflection
meter was adjusted so that reflectance through
the red filter read 100 on the white enamel
standard. Readings through other filters were
taken without resetting. Each number was subse-
quently multiplied by an appropriate correction
factor. The reflection meter was calibrated on
the white enamel standard immediately before
the readings on each subject or more frequently
if current fluctuation were conspicuous. The
white enamel working standard, which had a
reflectance through the red filter of 70%, proved
very useful under these conditions in that all
skins studied were encompassed in the range
used. The lightest skins studied had reflectances
through the red filter of 96 to 98 per cent of the
working standard.
J. Hardy (15) has found that the scatter of
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visible light from the skin surface follows Lam-
bert's law and that the measurement of skin
reflectance with integrating spheres or by com-
parison with standard diffusely reflecting surfaces
will produce dependable data. In the present
study it was assumed that in the absence of
vesicles, hairs, or scales, the reflectance readings
obtained were primarily dependent upon skin
and intravascular pigments rather than on dif-
ferences in scatter or other optical properties of
the skin.
RESULTS
In the studies at the Idaho State Prison, 1865
sets of observations were made. These observa-
tions included the visual grading and reflectance
measurements through the red and the blue,
green and amber tristimulus filters. Comparison
between the two types of observations is shown
in Figure 4. In Figure 4 the reflectance through the
four different filters is depicted as a function of
the erythema visual grading. Mean reflectance
values for each grade are given. The sample size
(n) is given beneath each graph. It is evident that
with constant visual grading of 2 + pigment
(melanin) the mean values for the amber, green
and blue produce approximately parallel curves
through the different grades of erythema. The
green filter is more sensitive to the effects of
reythema than the amber and blue. Reflectance
through the red filter is only slightly sensitive to
the erythema.
In the other half of figure 4, the mean reflec-
tances through the four filters are given for dif-
ferent grades of pigment where erythema was
graded 0. The curves for the four filters are
approximately parallel, as expected, since they
are all measuring principally the effect of melanin
in the skin.
From the measurements made on subjects at
the Arizona State Prison correlation coefficients
(r) were calculated in 127 sets of readings. The
correlations among the three tristimulus filters
were blue and amber, .92; blue and green, .92;
green and amber, .93. Correlations were lower
with the red filter than among the tristimulus
ifiters. The correlations were red and amber, .83;
red and green, .41; red and blue, .83. This analy-
sis confirms the expectation that the blue, green
and amber tristimulus filters measure approxi-
mately the same thing.
In Figure 5, the results from the observation
at the Idaho State Prison study are expressed as
differences from the adjacent control readings for
the green and red filters. This analysis demon-
strates that the red filter readings are relatively
unresponsive to erythema without pigmentation
and that in the absence of erythema the green
and red filter readings are approximately parallel.
This figure also indicates that from 2 plus to
5 plus grades an approximately equal interval
scale for the mean reflectance values has been
achieved. It therefore appears safe in large
samples to average and perform other manipula-
tions on the rating scale values.
The high correlations among the standard
tristimulus filter readings confirmed the similarity
expected from the spectral characteristics of skin
and the filters as given in figures 1 and 2. The
narrow band interference filters were therefore
studied as a means of performing abridged spec-
trophotometry. This method was expected to
provide: a) more specific information on pig-
ments, b) greater sensitivity to absorption peaks,
c) less susceptibility to discrepancies between the
spectral composition of the source light and the
spectral sensitivity of the photocell. The four
glass filters were compared to interference filters
having transmission peaks at 434 millimicrons,
573 and 648 millimicrons. The 573 filter was
chosen to be near the oxyhemoglobin absorption
maxima at 542 and 576 millimicrons. On each of
20 patients and normal subjects at the University
of Oregon Medical School, a forehead and upper
arm measurement was made with the filters indi-
cated in Table I. The people ranged from albino
to negro and included a patient with phenyl-
ketonuria, one asiatic and variously tanned
caucasians. These measurements were of basic
skin color without erythema.
In Table I the relationships between the differ-
ent filters for the forty measurements are given
as the coefficient of determination. This value is
the square of the correlation coefficient (r2), and
indicates the percent of total variation in the
TABLE I
Relationships between reflect ances through different
filters expressed as coefficients of
determination (r2) (n = 40)
Red Amber Green Blue 648 573
Amber .90
Green .89 .96
Blue .77 .85 .88
648 .94 .89 .88 .80
573 .77 .81 .83 .76 .73
434 .76 .84 .80 .84 .80 .74
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readings through one filter which can be pre-
dicted from readings obtained through another
filter. In the absence of acute erythema the red
filter shows a higher correlation with the three
tristimulus filters than in the solar exposure ex-
periments. In general, reflectance measurements
made through interference filters have lower cor-
relations with each other and with the colored
glass filters than the colored glass filters have
among one another.
DISCUSSION
The suggestion of Lasker (10) and of Barnicot
(17) that a red filter be used to measure melanin
independently of erythema has been supported
by our measurements. The high correlation be-
tween the interference filter in the red region of
the spectrum and the red glass suggests that the
cheaper red glass filter may be adequate for this
purpose.
Two general types of use of the reflectance
meter in evaluating skin color are evident. The
first of these is expression of color as tristimulus
coordinates for purposes of specifying skin color
in terms which can be compared to ointments,
cosmetics, prostheses, and perhaps matching of
recipient and donor sites in skin grafting. The
other general approach is to measure melanin and
and hemoglobin independently and thus quantify
pigmentation in the presence of erythema or
evaluate the degree of erythema in patients with
different basic skin color. For this purpose our
studies to date would suggest that an interference
filter with a transmission maximum at approxi-
mately 542 or 576 millimicrons should be used
to provide a system maximally responsive to
erythema. To measure melanin independently of
erythema either the red glass filter or an inter-
ference filter with transmittance maximum be-
tween 600 and 670 miffimicrons appears suitable,
but not perfect (16, 17).
Goldman (18) has reported that there is no
reflectance change on diascopy at 620 millimi-
crons. We have not tried a 620 millimicron filter,
but it would appear desirable as the melanin
sample because of this property, if the trans-
mittance "tail" of the filter avoids the hemoglobin
absorption areas.
CONCLUSION
In developing methods of skin color measure-
ment to substitute for verbal descriptions or
rating scales we can set as our goal the develop-
ment of methods which provide parallel columns
of 2 or 3 digit numbers for evaluation by standard
statistical methods. The photoelectric reflect-
ance meter with appropriate filters and standards
appears to meet this desideratum.
In this report we have presented our rationale,
and correlation studies on skin reflectance read-
ings and parallel visual grading of skin made
erythematous or tanned by sunlight exposure.
On the basis of this experience our current
recommendation for filters for analyzing skin
color is as follows. A sample of the blue region of
the visible spectrum should be obtained by an
interference filter; a transmittance maximum of
about 460 millimicrons would appear desirable.
An interference filter with a transmittance maxi-
mum at 542 or 576 millimicrons should be used
for maximum response to oxyhemoglobin. Either
an interference filter with transmittance maxi-
mum between 620 and 660 millimicrons or a red
glass filter (such as Corning glass ,2403) should
be used to sample the region in the red end of the
visible which depends primarily upon melanin,
although some effect from oxyhemoglobin and
reduced hemoglobin cannot be avoided (16, 17).
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minimal perceptible erythema response which
has been used for many years in evaluating skin
responses to ultraviolet and ionizing radiation.
This can best be explained by showing an addi-
tional slide (Figure 6).
On one patient the erythema response to graded
doses of ultraviolet light to untanned areas on the
back from an R.S. G.E. 275 watt sunlamp was
determined. Using the General Electric sunlamp
tester, exposures were made at an intensity of 10
E-vitons per square centimeter. The relationship
between exposure time and erythema response is
given in Figure 6. Each point of the depicted
curve is the mean of three separate exposures
except for the 30-second exposures, which is the
mean of 2 determinations. The straight line por-
tion of this response curve can be seen to extend
from about 2% to 6% of reflectance difference
from the adjacent control skin. It is obvious that
the preparation of such a curve permits inter-
polation between readings so that a more exact
correspondence between exposure time and a
standard erythema response can be measured,
and that this method is more precise than the
clinical rating of one plus erythema. While the
findings presented indicate general linearity of
the visual grading scale the numerical values
provided by reflectance readings have the ad-
vantage of greater precision and of greater
versatility in analysis.
